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····-lllKENT The Law School Record. 
voiS:~L~~~ OF LAW 
NoyeniJie~ 24, 19861 
FACULT! NM 
u,. .•.. ·, 
On November 8.-lOth, Profesilor ltao.dJ Bal'liett.participal;ed in a seminer in New 
York City entitled, "Int~llectual Formalism and Fr~dom," sponsored by New 
York ·University. The seminar 'concerned 1'1hether ab$tract reasoning and theor,y 
in the fields of economies and lali distorts or illwn:i.nates J:l\e phenomena beihg .,. 
studied and whether the application of general rules to .hunlan conduct inhibits 
or protects individual creativity. 
\, : .. ~: ~- : ._ t.' 
: " Prhfessor Eglit(s treis~,i~e~-Age Discrimination--has been expanded from \wo to 
three, volumes, with, the third volume and 1986 Supplej(tenthaving been published 
on Novell!ber 18,::1986.'' ,.Profes&o;r Eglit's article, 'entitled "The Age 
· · Discrimination '"in· Qnploymellt Act's Forgotten Affirinati ve Defense: The 
Reasonable Factors ]ther Than Age Exception," has just been published in 66 
·Boston Unil.vers'ity Law Review, :'w'ol. 2. · 
.:.,'.~ ~. . . _~;·:::_,:·· ... ··- ... ··~··· .·>-~<· .... ,_ .·_ 
ProJiessor Barbara Vei11er,• hes been awarded ehe·.1987 Guttenmacher Award for her 
book, :rh11 Mentally Di!!ll):lled and the Law, (3rd : ed,) • publ:is1tiltf by the American 
Bar Foundation .and co'-authored by Jan Brakel and John Parry• The Guttenmacher 
a)~ard is• made\" annually to the year Is most O,utstanding ,wot!( iii ''the field Of" law 
and psychiatry. " , , ' 
":.-· ...... 
:::; • :: i 
Professor: Deutsdl' s ,l,andlord-Tenant $eminat1: ,i;111 meet in' room 303 at noon, ·on . 
Wednesday• November ,26, 19~6. This is a mandatory meeting'/ Please selt' ·· .. · 
Professor Deutsch before the meeting if you cannot atten4~ . .Evening _students 
will meet at 5:00 p.m. in his office,. room 6:33.:. Si:u4ents' 'a,re. expected to 
cover their regular hours the week of December J"'S, 198{;. ,,, ·· 
COMPtm:R CENTER 
All students are advised to use the computer labs as early as possible when 
writing their papers which are due next week. !'lease do not wait unt:i.l the 
last minute but plan to take advantage .. of "off peak" and, extended hours. 
We will not have our full complement of computers available, Because ofsevere 
problems with the roof, the computers in room 641 have been.temporarily 
( 
removed. :·!any have been damaged and will not be available immediately even 
when the roof situation is corrected. We apologize for this inconvenience. 
Some additional computers are available in roe!!! 647. If you have·.difficulty 
getting access to a computer, please see Kamal Nabijee, Perry P\!);~~~· or 
Catherine Smith. ;-~· 
FINANCIAL AID 
· bnr ' Beginning in January of 1987 the FAF, in addition to the UT fin~J!c~al-aid 
application, will be required of all students who are interesteu ;!\ r!)ceiving 
financial aid. Previously the FAF was not required for GSL and ALAS loans but 
will be in the future. '" · . ~ '\I§ · 
Addi ti anally, GSL loans will be increased to a limit of $7.'500 begi.nning in 
January, '87. The initial interest rate will be ·8~» :.:.L-. 
:s.t:i · 
ALAS loans will increase to a limit of $4000 and will be delivered·in a single 
disbursement •. The interest rate will drop and be based on a variakl,~: rate 
calculated on current T-bill rates plus a fixed 'percentage. : ,h,. 
[;" . 
The eligibility requirements have also been modified. The bulleti_n;.board on 
the 2nd floor has specific information on all of the above and other : new 
provisions. For more information contact Ms. Paula'GraYes, Financial Aid, 
extension 3303. Ms. Grayes is also at the law school·' every Thursday in room 
302. .:· '" ' 2 • : . -ri~: ·bn~: 
ALL GRADUATING SENIORS ON NATIONAL DIRECT STUDENT LOANS 
Reminder: You must set up an exit interview for the.tlatiQl'!al Direct Student 
Loan Program with Mr. Dan !Yers, Manager of Stud~ni:· Lqans:·::'ro set up an 
appointment, you must call Mr. IYers at 567-5952. He"will.be in room 302 from 
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. on Friday, December 5th, 1986,. If you do not set up an 
appointment for December Sth,.you must set up an.appointment to see.him in his 
office on the Clain Campus. ·Failure to complete an :•ex:l,t :i,nter.v:i,iiw, :will I'esult 
~r: -, ,,_., ·- -... 
in withholding of your transcript and diploma. '·"· 
ADD-DROP FOR SPRING 1987 
. J :: 
Continuous add-drop for Spring 1987 will commence on Wednesday, December 3, 
starting at 9:00 a.m. Adds to courses are based on space availaJ;1:ility,,);ith 
prior wait lists taking precedence. ":i;.~·. so , :Hw 
DAY DIVISION FRESHMElf 
. '.: . ' . ;'" .... - ';- ·, $'; -j :<-
On Jlc)!)dazi :<November 24;sthe faculty will present a §!e!!!inar on How to· Take Law 
Scl\ool,Exa\l)s• The·sem:bnar will be in rooms 102 and 103 from.11:45 a.m,cto 
1 :00 P,o."!• yProfessor Brill will preside, and Professors Singer, Steinberg, 
Levin,· ~nd Tarlock will offer their views on what an excellent exam answer 
should contain. "· 0 • \ 
-~y 
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roJt·"J'AiruARY 1987 GRADUATF.5: SELECTION OF GRADUATE PHaI'O 
January 1987 graduates may pick up their graduate photo proofs and select the 
pictures.they want for the class composite any time between Tuesday, November 
18 and. Tuesday, December 2. The proof packages· will be in room 323 (not in 
roo~~902 as previously announced). Photo pack ges must be returned to-room 
323 }14. later th~n December 2. / 
...... i.~-
1987 & 1988 GRADUATFS SEEUNG A JUDICIAL 
AlI'l987 and 1988 graduates who plan to seek the bac!dng of the Faculty 
Judicial Clerkship Committee as part of their app::.:i~ation for federal or state 
judicial clerkships need to pick up the committee's application materials in 
the Career Planning and Placement Office, room 323. It is the purpose of the 
Faciifty Judicial Committee to assist IIT Chicago-Kent students in obtaining 
.clerkships by providing institutional recommendations and by counseling on 
strategies in seeking a clerkship. Students are reminded that a judicial 
clerk'Ship is a post-graduation, full-time position on the staff of a judge. 
Most federal judges nire their law clerks 12 to 18 months before employment 
starts• The Committee's application deadline is 6:00 p.m., Tuesday, January 
13, 1987, which''i.~ th~' second day of classes in the spring term. This 
deadline applies only to those students seeking the committee's recommendation 
and does not preclude students from applying on their own for judicial 
clerkships. 
Additional iti:f8tmati8'ri on the advantages of a clerkship, duties of a law 
clerk, and appropriate application credentials should be obtained from the 
Career Planning and Placement Office prior to initiating this process. For 
further information on the application process of the Faculty Judicial 
Clerkship Committee, please contact the Committee Chairman, Marty Malin, in 
foom 63l'':or Judy Sa'.unders in the Placement Office. 
CAREER PLANNING AND PLAC»IEllT NEWS 
Attention 2nd- and 3rd-Year Students: Register with Placement Office 
The Pfii:cement Office is here to help you with your career planning·· as well as 
job placement. We need your help to do our job. If you have not registered 
with the Placement Office, please do so now. We get leads from faculty 
members as well as contacts in the legal community, who request to see 
resumes. Therefore, it is imperative that we have your resume on file, so 
that it can be forwarded to that potential employer; ... Registra\;io!L.includes 
thii' following! filling out a Placement Registraticiii:-form, · sutiiii.itfing·,;~ix 
·copies of your· current resume and signing a resume release authorization. See 
Placement staff for further details • 
. .,,.. :? J;:c: , . , ~;_:;~=:. 
Attention 1st- and 2nd-Year Students: Alumni AdYisory Program 
The alumni advisory program is an excellent opportunity for students to meet 
with alumni to discuss career-related topics. Students will be matched with 
alumni by area of interest. In the past, students have received direction in 
areas of specialization as well as simply discussing areas of practice with 
practicing attorneys. To request an advisor, please fill out an alumni 
advisor request form in the Placement Office, 
3 
National Placement Coordinators List 
Students interested in pursuing careers out of state should refer to the 
National Placement Coordinators List which can be found in the Ha-,idout Rack in 
the Placement Office. Nineteen alumni in different cities around. the country 
have identified themselves as available to discuss how to "work the market" in 
their respective cities. Make use of this excellent resource. 
Lav Students Civil Rights Research Council: Summer Internships 
The LSCRRC funds students to apprentice in civil rights and poverty law 
programs across the country. See Handout #24 in the Placement Office for 
. details. 
Office of U. S. Attorney: S1111111er 1987 Intern Program 
The Office of the U. S. Attorney for the Northern Diiitrict of Illinois will 
conduct a summer intern program. Third year law st~dents will be provided 
excellent exposure to and participation in federal~trial and appellate 
practice. This internship will be offered on a volunteer basis, although 
three paid positions are available and will be awarded on the basis of · 
financial need and qualifications. Application deadline is December 12, 1987. 
See Handout #25·for details. 
University of Wisconsin Lav School: William H. Hastie Fellowship 
The Hastie Fellowship is designed to assist minority or disadvantaged law 
school graduates to prepare for a career in law school teaching. See Handout 
#26 for details. 
Government Agencies Application Deadlines 
The Placement Office has received a list of Federal Government Agencies along 
with their respective Application Deadlines for employment. See Handout #27 
for details. 
CLASS SCHEDULES FOR DEC!J!BER 1 - 6 
Monday, December 1: 
Tuesday, December 2 
8:30 a.m. - 5:55 p.m.: 
6:00 p.m. - 9:25 p.m.: 
Wednesday, December 3 
8:30 a.m. - 5:55 p.m.: 
6:00 p.m. - 9:25 p.m.: 
Thursday, December 4 :. 
Friday, December 5: 
Saturday, December 6: 
Regular Monday schedule of classes. 
Regular Monday schedule of classes. 
Makeups for evening division classes. 
Makeups will be scheduled on a first-come-
first served basis. 
Regular Friday schedule of classes. 
Makeups for evening division classes. 
Makeups will be scheduled on a first-come-
first-served basis. 
Regular Thursday schedule of classes. 
No regular classes scheduled. 
Regular Saturday schedule of classes. 
4 
~TORE HOURS BEGINNING DECEMBER 5 
Read Week: 
9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. Friday, December 5. 
9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Monday, December 8, through Wednesday, December 10. 
HOURS DURING FINALS: DECF.HBER 11 THROUGH DECEMBER 23 
One hour before each exam 
Thursday, December 11, 8:00-9:00 a.m. and 5:00-6:00 p.m. 
Friday, December 12, 12:00-1:00 p.m. 
Monday, December 15, 8:00-9:00 a.m. and 5:00-6:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, December 16, 12:00-1:00 p.m. and 5:00-6:00 o.m. 
Wednesday, December. 17, 8:00-9:00 a.m. and 5:0Ci-6:Cg 
0
p.m. 
Thursday, December 18, 12:00-1:00 p.m. and 5:00-6:00 p.m. 
Friday, December 19, 8:00-9:00 a.m. and 12:00-1:00 p.m. 
Monday, December 22, 8:00-9:00 a.m., 12:00-1:00 p.m. and 5:00-6:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, December 23, 8:00-9:00 a.m. and 5:00-6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, December 24, 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 
HOURS DURING SEMF.STER BREAI 
10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. Monday, December 29 through Wednesday, December 31. 
12:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. Monday, January 6 through Friday, January 9. 
All required and recommended books, for this Fall Semester , must be purchased 
by November 26, as we will be returning materials to publishers during the 
semester break. 
PROFF.SSOR TARLOCI'S PROPERTY I CLASS MONDAY NOVF.MBER 24m 
. . 
I hope the review of future.interests on Wednesday, November 19th was helpful. 
As a result, though, I did not cover the new material I should have. I 
propose, therefore, to extend class on Monday, November 24th an extra half-
hour (approximately) by way of make-up. I regret any inconvience, but 
attendance is required. Professor Ross Nankivell 
WRITING COMPETITIOkS 
The Academic Scholarship Program administered by the Jewish Federation of 
r!etropolitan Chicago will have applications available beginning December 1st • 
. for more information see Ms. Pauline White in room 305. 
The International Association of Defense Counsel has announced its 1987 Legal 
Writing Contest. All law students are eligible to compete. An article may be 
written on any subject of the author's choice in the fields of torts, 
insurance, procedure, evidence or any area of the law likely to. interest a 
lawyer· engaged in the defense of civil litigation. First and second prizes of 
$1,000 and $500 will be awarded to the authors of the winning essays. 
Deadline for submission of articles is April 20, 1987. 
The Genter for Computer/Law has announced its "Fourth Annual Computer Law 
5 
Writing Competition. All students are eligible to enter. Papers on the use 
of computers in the law office, courts, etc. will not be considered •. Prizes 
range from $250, $150, $100, and $50 for first through 4th prizes, 
respectively. Deadlfoe for entry is February 15, 1987. 
For more information regarding the writing competitions mentioned above, see 
Ms. Pauline White in room 305. 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT NEEDED · 
Dean Da'fid Rudstein is seeking research assistants to work on a treatise on 
criminal procedure. Students who are interested should leave a resume with 
Ms. Pauline White in room 305. 
• 
~-
SF.cOBD OR TBIRl>-YJWl STUDENT l!HPIDYMENT: TEACBIHG ASSISTANT 
If you are interested in working as a teaching assistant in the Computer 
Center during the Spring semester, please contact Ms. Barbara Pawloski, 567-
6800. 
WORI-STUDY POSmONS 
Work-study positions are available in the Law School's Development Office. 
These positions entail general office duties, phone contact with alumni and 
law firms and special projects. Typing skill is not a requirement but would 
be very helpful. Interested students who have been awarded work study should 
see Ms. Iaren O'Malley in Room 316 or call 567-5766. 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
Student Bar Association 
There will be an SBA meeting on Monday, November 24, at 5:15 p.m. in room 105. 
Students and Faculty ••• .Here's your last chance to feel good about yourselves 
before finals begin--DOHATE TO THE SBA FOOD DRIVE!!! 
The Drive will benefit the Salvation Army Tom Seay Service Center. The Center 
provides meals and holiday food baskets to many Chicago-area needy families. 
The Center is in acute need of basic canned and non-perishable boxed food 
items. Donation boxes are located on the 1st and 2nd floors. Drive runs 
through December 12. For further information see Ms. Janet Fasone. 
Phi Alpha Delta . 
Pursuant to last meeting's discussion on compliance with the Chapter By-Laws, 
elections will be held at the first scheduled meeting of next semester. 
Therefore, on the 26th of November, at noon, we will have a meeting to 
nominate candidates for office. The meeting will be held in room 204 (should 
room change arise, it will be posted on the P.A.D. Bulletin Board).· Also, 
changes to the by-laws will be discussed. If you can not attend, but wish to 
make a nomination, please place a SEALED note, addressed to Art Liberty, in 
Phi Alpha Delta's mailbox in the College Office. 
6 ( ) 
I 
Chancellor Ient International Law Society 
International Moot Court tryouts for two member-positions will be held 
December 3, 1986. Each participant will be judged on his or her oral 
presentation and ability to answer questions concerning general international 
law. Prerequisite is credit or current enrollment in either Public 
International Law or Advanced Research in International Law. A time and room 
will be announced later. · 
There will be a Society meeting tomorrow, November 25 at .. 12 :00 noon in room 
642. . 
Hispanic Law Student Association • 
The Hispanic Law Student Association would like te?express its appreciation to 
the Administration, students and friends of Kent for the tremendous response 
and attendance at the two recent lectures featuring Mayor Washington and 
Alderman Vyrdolyak. We would especially l:Lke to thank B.L.S.A. for working in 
conjunction with our organization in bringing Mayor Washington to our school. 
H.L.S.A. will continue to provide relevant speakers that are of interest to 
the entire student body, including a seminar on the recent changes in the 
immigration laws. We would also invite our fellow student organizations to 
work with us on upcoming events and we will be happy to co-sponsor any 
activities. For information please contact H.L.S.A. or one of our officers. 
Mary Guillen Co-President 
Berta Requena Co-President 
Peter Earle Vice President 
David Gonzalez Co-Secretary 
David Ortiz Co-Secretary 
Mariano Sari-Marin Treasurer 
Attention all Hispanic Students: Dora Arechega of MALDEF has left material 
about l!ALDEF scholarships and information about new immigration laws. 
H.L.S.A. encourages you to apply as there will be more than one scholarship 
awarded this. y·ear and we are informed that new funds are available in this 
regard. Leave a note with your name and locker number in the H.L.S.A. mailbox 
in the College Office for further information. 
LAST RECORD OF 1986 
Please note, entries for the Monday, December 1, 1986 Record must be in room 
222 by close of business Monday, November 24th. 
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